Relationship of food intake to the induction of plasma sex steroid-binding protein and testicular activity in immature male little brown bats (Myotis lucifugus lucifugus).
Immature male little brown bats were aroused prematurely from their first hibernation and fed ad libitum (Group AL) or given a restricted diet (Group FR). All animals were weighed daily and the food intake of Group FR males was restricted to maintain their body weights at or near initial post-arousal values (5.3-6.8 g). The average body weights of Group AL males increased during the first week after arousal and then stabilized at a level which was 20% higher than those of Group FR males. The post-arousal induction of plasma SBP was similar in Groups FR and AL: plasma SBP activity was significantly increased 1 week after arousal and by 3 weeks had reached levels which were more than 10-fold higher than those of immature hibernating males which served as controls. Although food restriction had no effect on plasma SBP levels, it did inhibit reproductive development. Arousal-induced increases in testicular and epididymal (head/body) weights in Group FR males were less than 50% of those in Group AL males. However, histological examination of the testes revealed similar degrees of spermatogenic activation in both groups. Plasma testosterone concentrations were increased markedly in Groups FR and AL; values were generally lower in Group FR but wide individual variations were observed. Despite these elevated peripheral testosterone values, the accessory sex glands in both groups remained unstimulated.